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Illam is located in the hilly area 600 km (370 mi) east from 
Kathmandu in the Mechi Zone of Nepal's Eastern Region. The 
district covers 1703 km2 (658 sq mi) with a population of 
290,254 (as of 2011), and is home to the district's administrative 
center and the largest city lying on the lap in the hilly region.

The topography of the Illam District is hilly, with the altitude 
range from 600 meters to 2500 meters approx. Deumai is a 
town and Municipality in Illam District in the Mechi Zone of 
eastern Nepal.

The major produce of the region include Tea, Cardamom, 
Ginger, Turmeric, Maize, Broom, and Dairy Products.

ABOUT ILAM



OUR STORY

Brothers Orthodox Tea Producers Pvt. Ltd, is located at the Deumai Municipality, 
Mangalbare Panitar, which is 30 kms West from Ilam in East Nepal and around 1650 m 
above sea level. The land is known for its bio diversity and natural reserve of herbs and 
highest quality tea.

Brothers Orthodox Tea Producers Pvt. Ltd was established in 2012 AD and Panitar Tea 
Producers Group & Farmers was initiated around 1990 with plants derived from high 
quality tea varieties planted locally by farmers migrating from other villages of Ilam 
district. The plantation is young and fresh nearing maturity and therefore, the quality 
of tea is considered very high as compared to many other tea areas of Nepal (young 
plants have the highest level of aroma and character builds up as the plants age).

The ownership of land and property in such cases reside at a corporate level. The tea 
plantation at Brothers has been carried out by the local farmers in their own land and 
therefore, Brothers Tea (Panitar) is an entirely farmer based-production with the 
ownership of the plantation remaining at the farmer level.

At Brothers we believe that quality can only be achieved by those who have a sense of 
ownership of the garden because tea quality is defined starting from the leaf that is 
fed to the factory for processing. Due to this the farmers can therefore grow and 
harvest only the finest naturally grown leaf for processing as compared to those 
working for a corporate plantation.



UNIQUE FEATURES OF OUR TEA

� The quality of the tea produced at an altitude of 1650 m is 
always better compared to tea produced from leaves from 
lower altitudes

� All of our tea leaves are plucked by family members of the 
producers who care for their tea bushes almost as much as 
they care for their children, ensuring that the tea leaves are 
exceptionally good for production

� The tea producing area in the hills is located at the base of 
Mount Kanchenjunga, which is believed to have one of the 
widest ecosystems and is rich in organic matter

� Most of the tea bushes are free of any chemicals, ensuring that 
the tea is completely organic with a unique taste, and contains 
abundant medicinal properties such as antioxidants



OBJECTIVES

� Ensure consistency in quality / food safety of Panitar Tea 
collectively using advanced machineries and arrange cost 
effective shipment to assure competitiveness in the 
international market to attract volume buyers

� Support and facilitate tea farmers in organic cum quality 
enhancing skill to assure quality tea and brand globally by 
creating a sustainable CSR fund from sales revenue of the 
project

� Standardize packaging and branding of tea for consumer 
markets

� Achieve 100% customer satisfaction



CERTIFICATIONS

Organic EU and USDA (NOP)
by Ceres Germany

HACCP (Hazard Analysis Critical
and Control Point) Principle of 

ood Safety by QCAS



TECHNOLOGY & MACHINERY INSTALLED

LAND & BUILDING
4800 sq ft  of factory building made of bricks & cement, 1st floor used 
for withering trough and ground floor used for Rolling, Fermentation, 
Dryer, Grading and Storage

Ample land for the project. Eco friendly building and highly suitable 
for SPS measures

SORTING / GRADING  MACHINES (3 SETS)
3 sets of machine having capacity to sorting and grading of 200 kg/hr

Sorting and grading the tea according to weight, length, size, remove 
stalks and foreign bodies.

WITHERING TROUGH
5 Withering Troughs with the capacity of 1500 KGs green leaves per 
day

Remove moisture from tea leaves

ROLLING MACHINES
3 different type of rolling machine has been installed that can twist 
green leaves



TECHNOLOGY AND MACHINERY INSTALLED

DRYER MACHINE
4 feet dryer machine to remove final moisture from leaves

ENZYMER & REVOLVING DRYER
For making of green tea to remove moisture and fixation and dry of tea

Fixation of leaves and remove moisture from leaves



OUR TEAM

Raju Katuwal
Raju has over 20 years experience in

Tea farming and for the last
7 years he has been more involved

in marketing tea.

Surya Lamichane
Surya has over 10 years of

experience in tea processing
and managing tea factory



BUSINESS IMPACT

9 FULL
EMPLOYEE

130
FARMERS

80
ORGANIC

50
OTHERS



TYPES OF TEA PRODUCED

WHITE TEA
PROCESSING METHOD
Use only bud, 10 hrs withering, slightly hand rolled and dryer

CHARACTERISTIC
Pale yellow liquor, fruit flavor and sweet taste. first flush is good to make
silver tips

GOLDEN TEA
PROCESSING METHOD
Use one leaf and bud, 9 hrs withering, machine rolled, 7 hrs of fermentation
then dry.

CHARACTERISTIC
Dark liquor, honey flavor sweet taste, second flush is good to make golden tea

Lore



TYPES OF TEA PRODUCED

PEARL GREEN TEA

PROCESSING METHOD
Use two leaf and but, fixation on enzaimer machine, rolled on machine, use
shaping machine and rolled with dry.

CHARACTERISTIC
Himalayan Taste and aroma

BLACK TEA
PROCESSING METHOD
Use two leaf and bud, 10-14 hrs withering, machine rolled 1-3 Hrs fermentation
as per required, dry and sorting by machine

CHARACTERISTIC
Quality depends as per season. Himalayan aroma and taste. 



TYPES OF TEA PRODUCED

SILVER TIPS

PROCESSING METHOD
Use only bud, 10 hrs withering, slightly hand rolled and dryer

CHARACTERISTIC
Pale yellow liquor, fruit flavor and sweet taste. first flush is good to make silver
tips

GOLDEN TIPS
PROCESSING METHOD
Use only bud, 8 hrs withering, hand rolled, 8 hrs fermentation then dry

CHARACTERISTIC
Dark liquor, honey flavor sweet taste, second flush is good to make golden tips



TYPES OF TEA PRODUCED

GREEN TEA

PROCESSING METHOD
Use two leaf and but, fixation on enzaimer machine, rolled on machine, drying
on revolving machine and hand sorting

CHARACTERISTIC
Quality depends as per season. Himalayan aroma and taste. 



GLOBAL PRESENCE / MAIN EXPORT DESTINATIONS

GERMANY

FRANCE

INDIA

CHINA

USA



DETAILS

Factory Name:
Brothers Orthodox Tea Producers Pvt. Ltd., Deumai Municipality, Ilam

Phone No:
+977-9852680435 (Mr. Surya Kumar Lamichhane)
+977-9844647919 (Mr. Raju Katuwal)
+977-9814032663 (Mr. Ram Chandra Nepal

Email:
rcnepal2002@gmail.com

Trading as:

PANITAR TEA

Contact Person: 

Consultant of organic Management and Processing
Mr. R.C. Nepal, senior tea maker and organic expert

Mr. Surya Kumar Lamichhane, Mr. Raju Katuwal 


